
WIFE IS T

Woman Should -A.ss
[Rights af-

A woman signing herself "A Heart- í
broken Wife" writes as follow.-:
"Please write something ou the

rights of a wife. Won't you please j
try to explain thc disposition of a

man who has never taken hie wife to
church, or for a walk, or on a pleasure
trip (although he takes a long one

himself each year,) who never has a

kind word to say, goes his business
trips and never kisses his wife, not I
even saying good-bye. and says he is
doing his wife a great favor to pay tho
grocery bill and house rent. It is a

favor for a woman to stay at home, t

raise her babies, and walk tho floor
with them w'hco ill, and no one to
over rest the tired arm or Hay a kind
word. I have tried to bo a good, true
wife and do my duty, and all that I
ask ÍB a little kindness. What arb a

wife's rights? Has she any beyond
breathing? What is life for such a

woman? I still lovo the father of my
little ones, and, DO matter how un¬

kind ho is, always try to find some

excuse for him. Please write some¬

thing on this subject. Tho only pleas¬
ure I have on earth is in reading at
night, after my little ones are asleep
and my hard day's work is over. I
shall watch for your answer and shall
thank you for it."
With mingled pleasure and sorrow

I proceed to answer this poor wifo's
letter. It is a very sad letter, a let¬
ter that is well calculated to touch
the hardest heart.
Tho poor woman's loneliness; her

perpetual longing for the kindness
that does not como; tho tired arms:
tho ocaseloss toil for the little ones;
tho heart faint at the thought of thc
husband's brutal indifference-alto¬
gether it is enough to moisten the eye
of tho most stoical of mankind.
What sort of man can it be who is

able to treat a wifo as this wife says
she io treated? Can hebe human?
Must not be some sort of monster in
human shape?
How oan a man, a husband, a fa¬

ther, bo so dead to all deoenoy and
humanity as to act tho way this wo¬
man says her husband sots toward
her?

I wonder if I am wreng in ventur¬
ing tho guess that this partioular wife
is herself to blame for the treatment
she receives at her husband's hands?
6he says she "still loves" the man,
and always "tries to find some excuse
for him." ,.

In other words, she is too essy with
him. It would be a great deal better
for all oonoerned if she would assert
herr '* a little bit; if she would Btand
up in the strength and dignity of her
wifehood' and give him a eovere
touque keb i pg now rind then.
A wife does not want to bo too

dooile with a husband like that. She
wants to tell him exactly what she
thinks of him. She wantft to stand

Impoverish Soil
Impo verished soil, like impow

erished blood, needs a proper
fertilizer. A chemist by analyz-j ing tlie soil can tell you what

'' fertilizer to use for different
.products.

If your blood is impoverished
your doctor will tell you what
you need to fertilize it and give
it the ricli, reçl corpuscles that
are lacking in it. It may be you
need a'tonic, butmore likely you
need a concentrated fat food,
anti fat is thé element lacking
in your systein. 'I. -
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erl Her Rights-Her
>; a Wile.

him up before tho mirror, .so that he
can Bec just the kin«] of animal kc !
really is!
The cahier a wife ¡9 with a husband

liko that, the meaner he will treat
her. Meekness and docility are all
right in their time and place, but the
thing for thc wifo with a thoughtless,
indifferent husband to do is to "go
for" him in dead earnest with thc
sharpest of sharp .sticks.
This poor woman should assert her

rights -lier rights aa a wife.
As a wife she has the right to her

husband's protection and love; tho
right to a perpetual kindness at that
husband's hands; thc right to be treat¬
ed with a. delicacy and tondernesB a

thousandfold greater than that with
which the florist handles tho rarest
flower or thc goldsmith thc most ex¬
quisite gem.
Such are the wife'B rights; and

when these rights are ignored or for¬
gotten she would not bo at all back¬
ward in letting thc husband know that
she fully realizes the situation; that
sho quito clearly understands tho
faot that she is not getting what be¬
long to her; and that bc must either
ohaoge his tactics or get another
place in whioh to oat, sleep and play
the bruto.

It is too much to hope that tho
husband in quotion may seo this ar¬
ticle and may bo moved immediately
thereafter to do ono of two things-
treat his wifo botter or go out and soil
himself to somebody for a hog?-
Gcgory in New York American.

Where arc- They?

What has become of tho old-fash¬
ioned man who carried a shot-bag in
his pookct to keep change in?
Who wore, barn-door trousers?
Who kept a bootjack to pull off his

boots?
Who had his trousers lined with un¬

bleached muslin?
Who wore a long liner. duster*when

traveling?
Who oarried an old flat carpet bag?
Who greased his boots on Sun¬

day?
Who wore a ehawl?
Who wore a watch oord with watch

key fastened to it.

What has beoome of the old-fash¬
ioned woman who kept a bodkin in
bat workbasket?
Who baked ouatard for tea wheo she

had company? v

Who made impressions around the
edge of pies with a key to make them
look fanoy?
Who wore calico sunbonnets with

pasteboard slats?
Who wore Shaker bonnets1?
Who seasoned apple pie with all¬

spice?
Who used indigo to blüo the water

when washingolotheB?
What has become of tho old-fash¬

ioned people who poured tea in the
saucer and blew on it to make it
cool?

...
'

Who drank eassafrass tea in tbe
spring to purify their blood?
Who had to'loam to like toma¬

toes? <

Who saved tho old rags.to trade off
to the tinwaro peddler? '

What has beoome of the old-fash¬
ioned novelist who always described
heroines &s having dark auburn ring¬
lets hanging down their. alabaster
neoks?
Of the old-fashioned elocutionist

who read "Widow Bedott Papera" at
entertainments?
Of the old-fashioned littlo girls who

wore long nankin pantalettes?
Of the " old-fashioned woman who.

gave catnip tea io babies?
Of the old-fashioned young mon who

greased their hair with bear's oil
Boented with bergamot?.-St. Louis
Pest-Dispatch. I- :.
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Circumstantial Efldenoo.
. |$

Senaator Depew ata lawyer'» din«
ncr talked about oircumstantial evi-
denoo, eaya What-to-Bat. Then ho
told this story:* "A yoong ánd pretty girl had been
out walking. - : ,]"'?'.?'
On her return her mothor sa jd,
"^^ «MCyo^hèen »y deerY,
u 4Önly'\ walking in the pa**;* wW

her reply.'
*MWila Whom?', pawned her moth¬

er. .' '.' ',','¥Mfê'^Ê^^^^Ê^^U0.?*. *Nddne/.i»ai^

plain how it ie that [you have como,
homo with à walking stîefc Saetead of^mhreUa?' ",
-r ?eo$lo who beat about the bush,

jot'Bqne^

MUSIC.
Tho Jew s h ivo n»; old tradition that when

tho world was done,
And fíod from bin work WAH resting, ho

called to him, OLIO by one,
Tho thining troop» of the cjgolB, and

showed thom tho wonder wrought,
The Maötor aHked of hi» servants what

thoy of tho vtalon thought.
Thon ono white angel, dreaming o'er tho

marvel befjro him spread,
lient low in bumble obeisance, lifted bl»

voice, and Haid :

"Uno thing only la licking- praiHO from
tho now-boTti tmgue,

Tho Hound cf a hallo. u.jah by tbe i^reat
creation Hung.

Ko God creeled IIÍ;¡/,ÍC-tho voices ol' land
and M ca,

And tho nong of tho hear« revolving in
one vant harmony.

Out of fha doop uprising, out from tho
other sont,

Tho Bong of the destined age» thrilled
through tho llrin/.uent.

So tho river» among tho vulloyH, tbeaiur-
tuur ol wind-swept bill,

The seas and tho bird thrilled woodlands
uttor tholr voleos still ;

SongH of alaru and of waters, echoes of
vale and whore-

Tho volco of primeval nature praising
him evermore.

And the instruments moo havo fashioned
since time and tho world were young,

With gifted Angers giving the metal and
wood a tonguo,

With the human voice translating tho
soul's wild joy and'palD,

Have swelled the undyiog pito, have
raised the Immortal strain !

-Hubie T. Welburn.
Not Very Easy.

The late Patrick Á. Collins, mayor
of Boston, studied law at Harvard. A
Harvard man said of him:

"Collins liked to seo a wifo treated
liberally and reasonably. On tho sub¬
ject oí household expenses, I heard
him tell a committee of women 0100
about a certain homo missionary
movement In this movement every
participant was to oontributo a dollar
that sho had earned herself by hard
work. The eight of tho collection of
tho dollars t«:uo, and various and
droll were the dories of earning tho
money. Or.e woman bad shampooed
hair, ano/oer had baked doughnuts,
another nad Becured newspaper sub¬
scriptions, and so on. Tho chairman
turned to a handsome woman in tho
front row.

" 'Now, madame, it is your turn,'
ho said. 'How did you carn your dol¬
lar?*

'* 'I got it from my husband,' sho
answered.
" "Oí" said he. 'From your hus¬

band? There was no hard work about
that?'
The woman smiled faintly.
" 'Yon don't know my husband/

sho said."
rn» ? -

Vanity .Made Ridiculous.
In the eariy days of Augusta, Me.,

when the pe Dpi0 rode about the coun¬
try rn horsenaok, a oertain aristocratic
judge, riding into town ono day on hie
smart horse, was overtaken by a

neighbor a-poorly dressed Irishman,
riding-a. .rather rough looking ani¬
mal. ,

On the outskirts »of the oity the
two jogged along side by Bide, disons-
sing tho topke of the day; but as
they neared the town tho proud judge,
thinking it beneath his. dignity tú be
seen in company with Fatriok, re¬
quested -the Irishman to fall back.a
little..
The quick-W'tteoT son of Erin,

grasping the situation, fell back a few
paces and awaited his opportunity for
revenge, v

-, <-h
L; As'they were entering the princi¬
pal street the Irishman called out
from behind; *'Judge r-, ant I
far enough behind yor Honor?"

The¿ discomStcd Judge, sitting
very erect, paid little heed to the
Irishman.,
A Utile further on Patrick again

called out, to the,intense amusement
of the bystanders:**Judge --am I
far enough behind yer Honor» noir»:
sir?" -:.

' >y.So, all along the way, Patrick pun¬
ished tho proud judge.-Beaton Her¬

ald. .;V--r n|' ;. %
Hew He ¿tedi

Representative Adamson, of Geor¬
gia, whild going to Washington one
day not long ago, noticed a crowd
around the depot at ono of the s^a^tiona eu tho Southern, down in North
Carolina, and poked bis hsad out of
tho window lind asked of a hegro; } v

| ; VAdam;^hai> the.matUr^*^M^«'Jim Johnson's èéad, Jsan^Ä'^..¡ftüwW? 0M"Somebody shoot h,lmî » '

/'. *No, a>h|;oobody^^
him; ho jub' died all' «t once nnaai-

A corteo office boy; was ?ronl to ap-

vov'y dirty face. One morning ,he ap¬
peared with the remains offcis^ree*^
í*«tiaround hU mouth. The junior
eterk with aa ey« t« ^sitaes^ eaid^ **î
bet>ou sixpence I eaa tell you'what
you hitd for breakfast this morning,"^."Í)¿iae" said the ofcos bôyï :

"It waa egge," triumphantly repliedthe'Ä / ;:; ¿ ^Hl.l&tytffïtp; said the boy5 "what
you see on my too.uth ia yesterday's."

He Got lt Bad.
ID a certain LoDg Island town there

are tv.o men who are something of lo¬
cal characters. One is known as
"Honest John,1' and the other as
"Sandworin Johù." Sometimes ago
"Sandworm John" got into trouble.
Ho needed a dollar to get him out and
he didn't have thc cash. He appeal¬
ed to several people, but no ono secm-
el anxious to part with that much of
tho realm. Finally ho made his way
to "Honest John."
"John will you lend me a dollar?"

he asked.
"Wbat for?'' asked the other John.
"Never mind what for," said "Sand-

worm," impatiently. "I want a dol¬
lar and I want it bad."
"Want it bad, do you?" queried

"Honest John."
"Yes, I do want it bad, "rill you

lend me one?"
John considered a minute or two

and finally decided to financier his
neighbor through the difficulty. Ile
wenv. to his house and returned with
a ail /er do',lar wbioh he handed to
"Sandworm," who departed rejoicing.

Io a short time "Sandworm" came
bact. He was a very much provoked
man.

"John," ho said testily, there's

something thc matter with that dol¬
lar. I can't get anybody to chango it
for me." i

"Why not?" asked "Honest John."
"They all say it's bad."
"Honest Joon" gave his neighbor a

look of infinite compassion aa enc
looks a peráon who has not the full
use of his senses.

"What's the matter with you 'John
Sandworm?" " he asked. "You come
hero and try to borrow a dollar, and
you say you want it bad. And I lend
you a bad one and then you aren't
satisfied. Some folks are awful hard
to suit."
- Kemember that kiad words never

leave scars.
- Brains and impudence are a com¬

bination hard to defeat.
- Fortunately ibo child doesn't

realize that bois tho father of tho
mau.
- Many prayers are long only bo-

cause thsy are BO thin.
The only way to lighten your

labor is to ii nd - something to love
io it.
- Many a pessimist aa to human¬

ity finds V.is -remises in his own
heart.
- Poor men I p.e no time for the

troubles of the ich.

?

CUT rr OUT99

says the doctor to many of his lady patients, becafise he doesn'tknow of any medicinal treatment that will positively euro womb ol
ovarian troubles, except the ..urgeoivs knife.

That such a medicine exists, however, has been proved by thowonderful cures performed on diseased women, in thousands of
cases/by

WINE
OF
Woman's Relief

It has saved the lives of thousands of weak, sick women," andhas rescued thousands of others from a melancholy lifetime ofchronic Invalidism. It will cure you, if you .will only give it a chance.
Sold at every drugstore in $ 1.00 bottles. Try it.

WRITE US A LETTER
freely and frankly, In strictest confi¬
dence, tp'.ling us all your troubles.
We will send Free Advice (in plain,
sealed envelope). Address: Ladies'
Advisory Dept., The Chattanooga.
Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.

GAVE UP SUPPORTER
"I -wore a supporter for years, for

my womb, which had crowded every¬thing down before it, writes Airs. S. J.Chrisman, ofJWannsville, N.Y, *'Ísuf¬
fered untold misery and could hardlywalle. After taking Cardul 1 gave up
ray Supporter r.ncl can sow bo on.my;feet half a dayAt a time."

We started with good Goods. s

We ádyaiiced to better Gooda.
We now have the best Goode.
Ä very broad assertion, but nevertheless a true one.

It's hard to avoid what might seem extravagant language
in praise ofour-

I The' Kind You Have
! ^^.11 -iSf Always Bough! :
I A>egetablePrcpnrälionrorAs~ j || ? * z'"LsimilaCmgihcFoodaíidBegíiía-'^ _#Ung UieSloioaxhs andBowels oT H J3§ciyg oilô .''?Av"' 1

-TT'-Z: P, 1 Signataire Á%wPromotes Dígeslion-Cheertur- m ár *jf %Mgrj ness and Rest.Contains neill\er M A.c ¿£ Jr a Pj Opium.Morphine uorííincral. jg Ul ^IV \fc/VKor'NAitcoTic. .
'
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[ AperfeclFemedy for Constipa- IS | M W^^lîFI Ron, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea I« I l^F[ Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- m 1 Är^ PA« fl «SA aI
.
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D. S. VANDIVBR. J. if. MAJOR. E. P. V\NDIVER.

VANDIVER BROS, & MÄ40B.
- DEALEBSIN

Please arrange to let us have balance on Buggies by 1st November, and
it will be highly appreciated.

...
We have a large and weU-selected /stock of BUGGIES and HAR¬

NESS, and would like to sell you anything in. our line when in ueed.
Yours ttuly,

VAXIHVEK BUDS. & MAJOR.

FIRE INSURANCE !
v - ON YOUK-

Dwellings,\T
Barna, System Gins«

Aleo, Life Ineüránce oü Mules and Horses.
ir Representing only the best and Btarbn^t uo^na^es;

CITIZENS
G. N. C. Bolenian, Pres. and, Treas/ M. M/Ma4tíieon> "Vice ?re>

Frank Johnson, Beoretary.

To have your Carriage and Buggy Kepaired and Repainted,
ap they will be ready when you need them. We have a ôpïen- 4

did stock good^ dry Bime, Spokes, Shafhi, Wheels ; ialso; Lum«
per in the rough
BUBBER TIES A SPECIALTY.

D. ö\ VANDIVER. '

E. P. VANDIVEB. :

j. f ^^¿^^¿te' I lil .

"Ple^ km is¿ d¿y 0f
Kpve|tibër;and.:^¿Y you wáa'tto bold your Cotton that is all right."You can arrange «

%&.it fiona yooç^ft^k for us, and cost you no more, and be highly;;appre¬ciatedby us. "'.iJipP^p^

» ÛTJA^O and AGXÏ) for grain in stock all the time.


